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An iny«stlgmtirn wm mh<\9 of the rcidl ->nuclid«s of
•rttnlc rodue«d by th« cyclotron boebardatnt of • thicic
g^mAnioH targ«t with 15 HtT, d«ut4ronfl, Aft«r cbealcal
s«;'«r»tlon of th« arsenic^ , Identification of the isotorai
pr«s«nt «• Bad* by eorralatlng naasured valuat of y^ 3 ,
and tota^ ^ half liT«t with aaxiMM 8 energy hn6 Y*r&y
•CT^gy.
Araanic Activity was Baaaured contlnuoualy for a period
of M days with a i^ proportional counter^ a v.y eoincidanea
eotmtar, and with a thin and »indo« Galgor Vullar tuba oaing
calibrated aluninuB abaorbora, Oibbi ray energy aeafuroBents
wore Bade uaing a thalliua-aciiTated aodiUB iodide aeintilla-
tion scectroBeter. The energy ar^eetrrai u:> to S Mot. was
aeanned continu^uily for the first '^2 hours (Tig. 1) and an
ad itional tpeetruB vaa obtained 52 iaya after boBbardaent.
By application of the Bothod of least tquaros to AIT
and coincidence counter 'lata, the iecay curves were analyzed
in a totKl of four roriodsi 25,8 hours, A8.2 h-rurs, l^.S days
and 8S.9 days. Co- arison of total 8 <i9eay curves with those
due only to position disintegration yielded an udditional
period slightly greater than 70 hours. These values were
rerlfled by analysis of decay curves oVt/lned with the end
window " counter. The four ex-^erirental eoBPonents sh^wn in
rig. 2 *ere cbtt-lr.'d fr iimixysis of tot*.! decey oVse:-. -'^
with r.he A^'^counter.
(1) Browneil, 0. L. , E. W. LacKofen, ^. F. "'idte, and J. W,






Th« •nercy ^^ ^^^ hfir'*«st v-rty <*»teet«d trltn the
tclntlllatlon 9r«ctroB«ter w*s 0.15 Mev, «lth a half llf« of
Vout 29 ^-ours. An uddltlonal v-ray anerfy of 0,60 laT. «ai
raaolvad ••T^rril waakt aft«r hombardnant.
MaxlnuB anargias mmrm found frov abaorpticn euxnrai
obtalnad wltn tn« and vlndow S eountar* froa aaaturaBanti of
azlBUB ranga aada Lt Tarloua tlBai, tha anargy of tha oott
anargatic 3 waa datarainad for both tna 25*8 hour and tha I7.S
dmy Ifotorat* In adiltlon mmnn absorption ooafficlantt vara
datanniaad froB aaallof ''lot of counting r«t<« •. abforbar
thiekcnaas takan at Tarloua tlaat. Usln< thasa vaiues^y saxl^itti
anarglaa wrt eovput»d for the iB»2 hrur and tha I7«8 day
itotoras* Cloia agraaaant r^zt found fcr tha If. 8 day Isotorat
by both Bathods,
Corralctlon of data Indies tad that tha nuclldlc Blxtura
eonilttad of A»^\ ^•^^ » f<*^^ » Aa'^^, and Ai'^. Pua to tha
a> aanea of y-ray anarflaa greater than 0*8^ Mar. It wai
eoncludad tht-t Ai' vm not pratent In tha mixture.
ilaaa the efficiency of the ^'/Taolld angle S counter
constructed for thia InT^stlgatlon w» » shown to ba Tary nearly
100 percent for :artlclea ehlch a»ca;'e the source, these data
vara u«ad to determine absolute actlvltlei. T^iate activities
were trorr^cted to tha tl»e of coTplatlcn of bowbartiment and
the results apaelfle^. In taras of yield for each Isotore.














A.-^ o.u li.7 ± 1.2 hri. '•.6
a/^ - S«25
o«ts
26«t ± 0*2 hri. 6^.f
a/' 9* 0,.U>i^,>0.t2 •A.9 9.2 a«yf i.i
..-"^
O.ff. l.if IT. 12 1 0.13 <a«yt 5,2
lot pr«a«nt in th« clvturo
(0.7 >70 hours 5 < jXmid \ 16^**
* Iftlf IlT«f aro fUt*d «lth tholr rotr«etlv« fUntfard orrort.
•• Th« ihlcyr t-rg^t t1»1<i Talu*! iv^elfltd •-rly If th« d«ut#ron
^•a current wni •xtetlr B6 »«»rt •n'^ if th9 *rt«nle t«par»tloB
•ffloloncy 9%B 100 porcont. Yield vulu*! quotod mrm >^»to4 on 9
••iBtliic oaly aod do sot inr Iu<*o orMtal •leotron capturo.
<NH» Ba0«d OB retioa of total I to 1^ toimtis< ratrt.

•f Art«Blc rodue«<! \y Cyclotron Boabardkcnt of Oorrnrlvw Ith
15 »•• 0#ut^rcn«* •QbQitt*^ by t v^?** %rrlt<jrf to th« yA«tAehu*«tts
Inctitut« '' ^#ehnoloc7 C9nt«in< ^ ; t iw lnT«)i»tlgiitioB
and « eo«pi«t« trtftttt«at of th« car. » true tlon antf o(«r*tlnir
tftchnlqat of th« ^t^f ecunttr. -it InT^ttlgntlo: lurceit^d
b7 r>r. OcHon L« iToin^''^ '^f tlM tf•0M•^u••tt• 0*n«rftl M0OIUI











areenlo produced by d«u-




\V2Q Th« rAdlonnclldes of anenlc
produced by dauteron b«A^ardiient
of garaaAlua.

